Aged kidneys are refractory to ischemic postconditioning in a rat model.
Ischemic postconditioning (IPoC) is defined as a series of intermittent interruptions of blood flow in the early phase of reperfusion that mechanically alters the hydrodynamics of reperfusion and it attenuates renal damage after ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury in vivo. But all of these data had been obtained in adult populations and whether this protection was maintained in aging kidneys was unknown. The objective of this study was to establish whether the efficacy of IPoC is maintained in aging kidneys. The aged (24-month-old) and young (3-month-old) Wistar rats were used. Rats were subjected to 45 min of renal ischemia, both with and without treatment with IPoC. Serum urea nitrogen and creatinine levels, histological examination and apoptosis were assessed at 24 h. Oxidative stress was evaluated and apoptosis-related molecules were studied by Western blotting. In young rat kidneys, IPoC significantly attenuated the renal dysfunction and cell apoptosis induced by I/R. In contrast, IPoC failed to limit renal dysfunction, possibly a consequence of increased apoptosis in aged rat kidneys. Our data indicated that IPoC was ineffective in aged rat kidneys. These findings may have major implications in that severe apoptosis in aged kidneys might be refractory to anti-apoptotic effect by IPoC.